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Ctapter Awards and Honorary
Membership to be Given at
the Annual Meeting

When we gather at Avery Hal I ,
Columbia, on June 2l (see
enclosed announcement and
Oculus MaVl77) for the
Chapterrs Annual Meeting,
there wil I be a brief cere-
rnony in the new auditorium
when Peter Samton, wi I I
succeed Richard Stein as
president of the Chapter and
awards will be given.

The f irm of Conkl in and
Sqssant wi I I receive the

dal of Honor, the highest
award to an architect.

William H. (,,Holly',) Wf,
wi I I be given the highe
award to a non-architec
Award of Meri t. Whyte
distinguished author an
resident of New york Ci
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Princeton in ,39 he was a
Captain in the U.S.M.C.R.
during [^r.l^r. ll. He joined
Fortune in '47 and was asso-
ciated with the magazine
unti I t59. Since that date
he has served on a large
numbe r of I oca I and nat iona I
commi ttees and commlsslons
concerned wi th preservat ion
of the natural envi ronment.
He is the author of : rs
Ntgbodg Listening, The Organ-
ization llan, Clustet DeveTop-
trent, ExPToding llettoPolis ,

-,e Last LandscaPe and man,

other articles and essays'

continued on Page 6

New and Prospective Member Reception at Chapter
Headquarters Takes on Aura of Singles party
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With an open bar and a supply
of bright and attractive male
and female architects the
annual chapter reception for
new and prospective members
was off to a good start. The
atmosphere of previous meet-
ings resembl ing those held at
staid in-town ivy league
college mens clubs could at
last be someting of the past

at least here at the
chapte r.

Over 100 new faces mixed in
wi th many fami I iar chapter
Exec. Comm. and Commi ttee
Chairmen to ask and receive
answers regarding the chapter.

There wi I I be fol low-ups on
al I those that attended see[-
ing to further clarify Chapter
affa I rs and to i ncrease mem-
bership.tr

Denis GJen l/ail1r)
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State Association Undergoes
Self -Analysis

Al I AIA members must belong
to national, state and Iocal
enti ties, and nothing rankles
many chapter members more
than having to belong to the
New York State Association of
Architects. This is not
really justified because we
need the NYSAA to deal wi th
state matters of importance
to archi tects.

But it is quite understand-
able: there is, for nearlY
al1' members, tro sense of
identification with the
NYSAA; they do not belong.
The NYSAA does i ts wffit
a di stance.

A solution, currentlY being
studied by a special com-
mittee, would have it no
longer be a membershi p organ-
ization. lt would become a

council of chapters, financed
by the chapters, wi th an
Albany office and an execu-
tive director freed of time-
consumi ng organ izational
tasks such as dues collec-
t ion. Peter Samton rePre-
sents the Chapter on the
special committee.

Related to this, the lnsti-
tute is being asked to
col lect al I individual dues;
we hope this wil I be done in
Jan. '78. tr

George Lewis

Chapter Committee Helps
Resolve State Department of
l-lealth Certification Letters

The Chapterrs Health Fac-
i I Ities Committee har for
some time been negotiating
wi th the State Department of
Health to modify a letter it
had been asking archItects to
s i gn cert i fyi ng that the
archi tect had supervised
construction and that the
facility was built in accord-
ance to approved plans and
met al I appl i cabl e codes.

Joseph She i n, commi ttee
cha i rman, reports that the
fol lowing letters, whi ch
have been approved by the
Schinnerer Company, are now
acceptable to the DePartment
and should be used.

From a rch i tect: We a re wr i t-
i ng to advi se you that to the
best of our knowledge, infor-
mation and belief, the
Contract Documents PrePared
under the terms of our
Agreement and for the above
faci I i ty are in accordance
with all codes and regula-
tions applicable at the time
of approval by the New York
State Department of Heal th
of Part I ! of Article 28,
Project Concept.

From con t ractor: \,Je a re wr i t-
ing to advise you that to the
best of our knowledge, infor-
mation and bel ief , the above
faci I i ty has been constructed
under the terms of our con-
tract and in accordance with
al I appl i cabl e codes and
regulations per the contract
documents prepared bY

a rch i tect and approved
State Depart-by the New Yor
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Candidates for Membership and

New Members

lnformation received by the
Secretary of the NYC/AlA re--.-"
garding the qualifications of
candidates for membership wi I I
be considered confidential :

Corporate

Henry H. Abernathy, Jr.
Anthony Giordano
John P. Hesslein
John Kl ausz
Wi I I iam E. Pedersen, Jr.
Benedetto J. Puccio

AIA Associate

Nei I G. Murphy

Chapter Associate

Marvln Cutler

The NYC/AIA welcomes the
fol I owing new members :

Corporate

Christopher D. Chadbourne
Paul F. Deibert
Andre M. Hurni
Stephen Weinstein

AIA Associate

Michael Parley



xke a city tree taking root
rough s idewal k cracks, archi -

tecture sometimes thrives in
unl ikely places. Take, for
exampl e, the p Ia i n, i ndustr ia I -
looking building alongside the
I RT El at Broadway and l33ra
St., two blocks west of the
C i ty Col I ege Campus. Once a
garage, this bui lding now
houses the City Col lege School
of Architecture and Environmen-
tal Studies. With an apology to
Robert Venturi, one could cal I

the bu i I d i ng ',an undeco ra ted
shed.rrln this case however,
the house is the home for
architecture at City College.

Recent years have been a time
of crisis and austerity for the
City University. During this
period, though, the School has
prospered in its educational
and professional growth. Hard
a[mes have bred a unique spirit

commitment and cohesion.

City Col lege attracts a wide
spectrum of students. A

"typical" student could be l8
or 35, a newcomer to architec-
ture or an experienced drafts-
man, from Queens, Brooklyn,
lsrael or Nigeria. He or she
might well be a transfer stu-
dent with a previous degree in
English or Fine Arts, or a pro-
fessional, such as an interior
designerr Feturning to school
to pursue an architectural
degree. Th i s di vers i ty of
background, experience and age
enriches the life of the
School and broadens every
s tudentrs educat ion.

l,lany students work as wel I as
study. The School is not an
ivory tower; it is rooted in
the real life of New York City.

^tudents bring their working
-xperiences to the design
studio and the classroomr so
that courses at C i ty are rnore
than academic exErcises.

Hard Times Have Bred a Unique Spirit at
The City College School of Architecture and Environmental Studies

Main entrance of the Ci tg CoJTege Schooi of Arcdtecture
Tocated in a former garage.

The School 's bas i c commi tment
to urban improvement trans lates
into a practical goal: teaching
students the complex skills
which a contemporary architect
or planner needs to practice
effectively. A sequence of
design courses which forms the
core of the School ,s programs,
chal lenges students wtth
real istic design problems of
i ncreas i ng compl exi ty.

Students Iearn how to analyze
the needs of cl ients and users,
to respond to compl icated pro-
g rams, to work wi th i n the con-
straints of site conditions,
the zoning ordinance, and the
bui lding code. They learn about
the trade-offs and hard deci -
s ions real des i gn requi res.
Most importantly, they learn a
methodology, a rational ap-
proach, for making those
decisions and solving problems.

The School has an informal at-
mosphere. Facul ty meet i ngs are
open to students; indeed, two
students are voting members of
the Executive Commi ttee.
Activism is growing at City.
This year, students founded
the Archi tectural Student

Photo bg N. Jerrg I,IaJtz

Union. ASU, to which al I stu-
dents belong, was formed to
foster communi cat ion among
students and facul ty, to pro-
mote academic and professional
improvement, and to give stu-
dents a greater say in the
running of the School. planned
programs of the ASU include a
student tutorial service in
which students will help each
other through those difficult
moments of inertia, in devel-
op i ng draft i ng ski I I s, and the
like. The ASU represents the
active responsibi I ity students
at C i ty take for the i r
education.

Thus, along with their tradi-
Eional formal and technical
training, City,s students
graduate with speci f ic ski I I s
they can put to use in prac-
tice. They gain the essential
ab i I i ty to organ i ze and eva I u-
ate information, to integrate
needs, asp i rat ions, and con-
straints into physical design.
This is City's comprehensive
Epproach to archi tecture.E

\tliL7iam Stein
Fifth gear student The Citg

CoTTege School of Architecture
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Spring on Todays
School of Architecture at CCNY

There are three rel ated profes-
sional degree programs offered
by The School of Architecture
and Environmental Studies at
The City Col lege of The CitY
Universi ty of New York. The
largest, by far, is the five-
year Bachelor of Architecture
program chaired by Norval C.

Wh i te , FA I A. (tfre cha i rPe rson
is elected by the FacultY every
three years.) ln addition,
there is an Urban LandscaPe
program (di rected by M. Paul
Friedberg) which leads to an
ASLA accredited Bachelor of
Science degree in four Years
and a graduate Program in Urban
Design (under the direction of
Jonathan Barnett) Ieading to a

Master of Urban Planning
deg ree .

New York State has nine schools
which offer architectural
degrees (seven of these are ac-
credited by NAAB). CUNY is the
only accredited degree avai l-
able from a publ ic universi tY
in this State. The very low
tuition can be enti relY suP-
ported by State and Federal
scholarship aid and thus for
students who are Poor, tuition-
free col lege education is sti I I

avai lable. Students from
fami I ies of very modest means

may still be able to attend
col lege wi thout severe finr
ancial hardshiP. As standards
for admi ss i on and retent ion of
students are hi9h, the School
maintains The CitY College
tradition of academic excel-
Ience and open access for tal -
ented and motivated PeoPle who

would not otherwise have been

able to attend col lege at al I .

Scholarship aid, is of course'
ava i I abl e at other school s.
But with a student PoPulation
of 7OO, the School Provides
more actual and equivalent
scholarshiP aid for deserving
students than al I other
schools in the State combined'

4

Bernard P. Spring at recent
CCNY Facultg meeting.

Photo bg Irving Leong

CUNY has the only remaining
undergraduate eveni ng Program
for students who must work
ful I-time whi le attending
school .

The archi tecture Program at
City College has granted
degrees to about 8OO PeoPIe
since it began as a small
department in the School of
Engineering in '61, BY'58
the number of students had
i ncreased to about 300 and the
program was moved to a new

School of Architecture.
Bernard P. Spring, FAIA, the
present Dean came from
Princeton to head the School
in '69. Enrol lment Peaked in
the fall of '71+ at about l4oo
students, far more than the
capacity of the Schoolrs
quarters. Because of the
Iimitations of space, the
School never had an oPen
admission pol icy. OnlY a

fraction of those who aPPIY
can be admitted. ln the
future, enrol lment wi I I most
I ikely be held at the Present
Ievel of about 700 as this
allows for adequate teaching
and workshop space.

OcuTus wjshes to express jts
appreciation for the efforts of
Iv. Jerug Maltz in preparing
the Citg Universitg articles.

The teachers and the new cur-
riculum of the School have a

basic commitment to the highest

relate to the Practice of arc
itecture in its increasinglY --
varied forms. 0ur fundamental
objective remains to helP our
students to learn how to design
buildings and comPlex grouPs of
bui ldings in a way that is
fully responsive to the needs
and aspi rations of both the
clients and the users. We rec-
ognize that this is a comPlex
and difficul t chal lenge in our
tlme, pdrticularlY in a five-
year program' We feel that ed-
ucating peoPle who wi I I work to
raise archi tectural standards
in publ ic agencies and industrY
ls equal Iy significant as PreP-
aration for the whole gamut of
office practice at its best. We

try to accomPlish all of these
object i ves .

The teaching staff is made uP

of 20 full-time FacultY who
are assisted bY about 25 Part-
time teachers. Al I regular \,
archttecture teachers are

continued on Page 5



^cntjnued ftom page 4

I icensed architects who have
been appointed on the basis of
substantial, recognized
achievement in the profession.
Our teachers are expected to
cont i nue in an act ive rol e i n
profess ional work. Natural ly
the arnount of outside work
done by full-time people is
I imi ted. However, they are
encouraged to take
of absence when the
opportun i ty to comp
major project.
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ln the B.Arch program, we
try to maintain a fine balance
between professional courses
and a comprehensive liberal
arts education. 0f the 150
credits required for the pro-
fessional degree, g6 are in
archi tectural courses and 6\

^Ere in arts and science. The
i rs t two yea rs of p rofes s i on-

al courses stress basic design
methods and graphic communi-
cation. Beginning students
are also given an overview of
the design professions. We
have given up the ,,super-
marketrr approach to course
selection that became popular
in the t50rs. Our students
are required to take a ful I
year of math and of physics,
statlcs and strength of 'mate-
rials, an advanced level of
Engl i sh, Geology, Art, Econom-
i cs, Psychology and Sociology
in addition to free electivei.

The profess ional courses in
the thi rd and fourth year are
based on a case study approach
not only in the design work-
shop but in the other two
profess ional subjects,
history-theory (which we call

^(rValues, Concepts and Methods
.rf Archi tecture,') and bui lding
technology. The case study
system allows us constantly to
deal with buildings as a

whole, with al I aspects of de-
sign and technology fully F€-
lated. Our courses do not
come in smal I packages that
deal with structures, HVAC,
I ighting, acoustics and design
separately. 0ur teachers see
these as parts of a whole and
the courses are deslgned to
ref lect this phi losophy. By
using the case-study method
(wi th mos t cases be ing actua I
projects in the New york area)
we have found a way to tie to-
gether the work a student does
i n .technology, hi story-theory
and design and give this work
a sense of real ity.

The work in the fifth year is
modeled on the real ities of
present day practice and em-
erging trends. Each student
does an independent project
which takes an actual building
project in New York City
through al I stages from fea-
s i bi I i ty and programming to a
full set of design development
drawi ngs. Thi s course i s
backed up by a two semester
sequence in management and
professional practice. ln the
final year, students may
sample areas of speci I ization
in thei r choice of profession-
al electives.

Our program is
for students an
prepared when t
thei r degree no
high level of p
thei r fi rst job
a lifelong care
I nc reas i ng p rof
responsibllity.
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Betnard P. Spring, Dean
The Citg CoJJege
SchooL of Architecture

Norval C. White at recent
NAAB visit to CCNY School of
Architecture .

Photo bg lrving Leong

New York Chaoter
The. American'tnstitute of Architects
20 West 40th Street
New York, New york 1OO1g
2121730-1221
George S. Lewis, Executive Director

Executiv_e Committee 1gZ 6 tll
Richard G. Stein, president
Peter Samton, 1st Vice president
Judith Edetman, Vice president
Fason H. Leonard, Vice president
Stephen A. Kliment, Secretary
Anna M. Halpin, Treasurer
John Betle, Director
Qeorge Dudtey, Director
noy Friedberq, Director
Gillet Leffertsl Director
Donald Ryder, Director
Robert A.M. Stern, Director

Oculus Committee
Denis Gten Kuhn, Editor/Chairman
Albert Barash
Stephen N. Carter
Mary Jane Clark
Bonnell lrvine
Lawrence Levine
Kenneth T. Lvdon
Kenneth Ricii
William C. Shopsin

Robert A.M. Stern
Executive Committee Larson
Stephen A. Kliment
Secretary, NYC/AlA
Cathann6 Piesla
Chapter Staff Member
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Chapter Awards and HonorarY
Membership to be Given at
the Annual Meeting

continued from page I

0ur new Honorary Member (no
more than one may be named

each year) wi I I be BeverlY
Moss Spatt, Chairman of the
Landmarks Preservation Com-

mi ss ion for havi ng "cl ari fied
issues and provided leadershiP
in the fields of city Planning;
h istoric preservat ion and
ne i ghborhood conservat ion. I'

She is a resident of BrooklYn
Heights and holds a B.A. Cum

Laude from Brown Un i vers i tY,
a M.U.P. and Ph.D. from N.Y.U.
rrBevil has been the Chairman
of the Landmarks Preservation
Commission since '71+ and is a

member of AIP and now the
Chapter.

Special Citations will be

awarded to:

fThe Bedford Stuyvesant
Restorat ion Corporat ion,
oFrank 0. BraYnard, organizer
of Operation Sai l,
oThe Cooper-Hewi tt Museum,
oChapter member Herbert
Lippmann, for among many other
things, 7 decades of Profes-
s ional practice,
oThe New York Botanical
Ga rdens, and
oThe Roosevelt lsland TramwaY.tr

A view of a seTection
process and the Picking of
award winnets. Dtawing bg

Albert Lorenz.

Executive Committee Approves Choices for
Brunner Scholarship and Chapter Awards and
Other ExecComm Actions

It was honors and awards after'
noon at the Chapter Executive
Commi ttee's next to I ast meet-

, i ng of the 76/77 season. The

recommendations made bY aPPro-
priate Chapter committees re-
ceived the ExecCommrs blessing.
See article starting on Page I

and concluded in adJoining
column for awards to be

bestowed at the Annual Meeting.
ln addition, the Bntnner
ScholarshiP was g i ven to
Richard 0l iver, for a ProPosed
book and/or exhibit on the work
of Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue.

Al so noted was the award of the
New York SocietY of Architects'
Sidneg L. ,strauss Memorial
Award to former ChaPter
president Giorgio Cavagl ieri.

ln other actions, the ExecComm

oDecided to appoint ChaPter
pEesident Richard Stein to \7
re-state the ChaPtos stand on
Westway at hearings before the
New York State DePartments of
Transportat ion and Envi ron-
mental Conservation and the
U.S. Corps of Engineers.
Earller this Year, the ExecComm

voted by a large margin to
support WestwaY but to urge
strongly the need to adhere to
sound land use Practices and
concern for neighborhoods
affected bY the Program.

oEncouraged a Plan bY the Pre-
servation Rehabi I i tation Task
Force of the Urban Des i cn Com-

mi ttee to f i rm uP and ci rculate
to develoPers a detailed waYs-
and-means Plan on the rehabili-

continued on Page I
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Chapter Members Go
lnside 42nd Street

l.{ans are afoot for the rede-
lopment of /+Znd St.; plans to

tind new uses for abandoned
bui ldings, to refurbish ne-
glected ones, to move undeslr-
able tenants out. Fred Papert
with the help of two local
banks, did just that brought
out the lease of the Iargest
pornographi c bookstore and
helped rTpve a pol ice precinct
into the space. There are plans
to plant trees, clean the side-
walks, and repaint the shabbier
buildings. All good ways to aid
in the recevelopment of this
famous street.

I t occurred to us that the
foundat ion of such a program
should be to find out what is
existing on l+Zna St. and to
help people understand the
spirit of its buildings and its
greatness. So, with architect
l.lal lace Randolph, we began anrvey of all the buildings onl
.afid St. from River to River,
for it is not only the West
Side that is having pr:oblems.
The Commodore Hotel is unoccu-
pied, Grand Central Terminalrs
landmark status is threatened,
Mobi I and Texaco plan to leave
New York, and a bottomless bar
has opened at the corner of
4lst St. on Lexington Ave.

The survey showed 30 buildings
that had some historic, archi-
tectural or decorative inter-
est. We decided to concentrate
on interiors because they are
least known and most easily
renovated or changed and an
exhibit to be held ln the
spaclous lobby of the Grace
Building seemed to be an ideal
way to show drawings and
photos.

^rew York has so much that no
.her city has, and 4Zna St.

Inofe than any other Street.tr

Mag CaLLas

First Preservation Convocation
Held at Columbia

The p rese rvat ion convocat ion
was held on May 13 and 14 in
the new extension to Avery Hal I
to honor Professor James
Marston Fitch upon his retire-
ment. lt was a marvelous
display by former students and
associates of their affection
and respect and appreciation
for his contributions to archi-
tectural educat ion t cr i ticIsm
and p reservat ion . Dean James
Stewart Pol shek opened the con-
vocation by paying tribute to
Mr. Fitchrs energy and imagina-
tion in developing the program
in Historic Preservation. From
its inception in ,67 it has
grown to i ts current enrol lment
of ninety-five graduate stu-
dents. A maJor source for
preservation professionals, its
graduates are employed nation-
wide in private firms and in
private and governmental agen
agencies concerned with preser-
vat ion.

0n Friday evening a reception
was held at the restored
Abigale Adams Smith House and
on Saturday a banquet was held
at Fraunces Tavern. Robert
Herbst, an Assistant Secretary

from the U.S. Department of the
I nterior credi ted Mr. Fi tch
with raising the level of
awareness regarding the pres-
ervat ion of the nat ion,s
historic resources. Beverly
Moss Spatt presented Mr. Fitch
wi th an award f rom the mayor,
the City Certificate of Appre-
ciation. ln this setting in
wh ich George tJash ington bade
farewell to his officers, Fitch
restated one of his principal
themesr cslling on his students
and professionals to abandon
the idea of trying to conquer
nature, but rather, to under-
stand that nature can only be
manipulated by men who are
aware that they are part of the
natural system. After a brief
overview of the development of
the modern movement in archi-
tecture he stated his view that
history was set aside by early
modern practitioners to free
themsel ves from h i stori ci sm.
This has real ly provided us
with the unique opportunity to
look at history in a new and
free way. The real question is
are we going to be frivolous or
serious with this new found
freedom?

Mr. Fitch recalled that the
Preservat ion program at
Col umbia was establ i shed i n
response to the savagery of
the highway and urban renewal
people. He concluded by
observing that the authentic
poss i bi I i ty at the present
time was to appreciate the
i ncal cuable val ue of the bui I t
worl d and return to recla im
the abandoned urban tissue.

Ragmond F. Pavia
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ExecComm Actions

continued from page 6

tation potential of five actual
properties in the city.

Noted wi th satisfaction that €

$SOOO grant from the J.M.
Kaplan Fund was being used by
the city's five schools of
architecture to conduct a
design problem for a neighbor-
hood government faci I i ty i n
I i ne wi th provi s ions of the
newl y rev i sed c i ty cha rte r
strengthening the role of
cgmmun i ty pl ann i ng boards.

Heard how the Wisconsin
Society of Architects had
recently increased its member-
ship by 20% over 6 months by
means of an aggressive, coor
dinated membership drive. The
New York Chapterrs own
campa i gn began wi th i nvi ta-
tions sent to 1000 el igible
non-members to a reception at
the end of May. See page I

and fol low ocul-us for resul ts
as the drive picks up during
this summer and fall.tr

Stephen A. Kliment
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NIAE Opens New Headquarters
With an Exhibit of Paris Prize Winning Designs

Chapter member Prof. PercivaT Goodman with his 7925 l-9th Paris
Prize winning sol-ution on exhibit at new NIAE headquarters.

Chapter and NIAE members Giorgio CavagTieri, Stanleg Salzman
and Al-bert Lorentz at NIAE reception on Mag L6 .

The Nat ional I nst i tute for
Arch i tectura I Educat i on has
moved from the bui lding where
the Chapter i s located to a

brownstone i t ownes at 139 East
52nd Street.

by James Byron Bel I,Jr., and
an exhi bi t of Pari s Prize wi n-
n i ng des i gns from 1907 to '76
are on display and can be seen
from 9:00 to 5:00 during the-._
month of June. tr

The bui lding has been refur- Photos bg Denis Glen Kuhn


